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RAILWAY ' rJ&ïr-,H“ - - TRANSIENT
r—*|~v * a Macdonald—‘‘Well, I most say

rKANLIi ISE neverüLor"heard of a t,cmg asked far m a case of théTlÉÉ, 1

«Fpatches through the enemy’s line un
der heavy-and close fire.

--------(---------- ;-------- ,
Premier’s Movements. ^ *

Special to th« Daily Nugget. &•» 

London, July 21 —The colonial pre
miers are invited to luncheon Thurs
day by the Master of Trinity College 
Cambridge. They will then visit Ed
inburgh and Glasgow Tuesday they 
take a trip to Bisley to witness the 
shotting for the Kolapore cup in 
which colonial teams are competing. 
Wednesday they go to Margate to in
spect Marconi’s wireless telegraph 
station.

WIDOWS 
OF HEAVEN

ANT -3
anadians

%

TRADER
and L reiterate that if these people 
will spend $100,000 here in the next 
two months it would not be right 
for us to prevent them from doingCompany is Ready to 

Spend $100,000
F. G. Gidner in Police 

Court Today
Part in Fight Are Open Over the 

Mississippi Valley
so.1>

Adair—“The finance committee writ 
be pleased to meet either or both of 
the applicants at any time that may 
be fixed.

/■

It certainly can do no 
harm to get together, hear what 
they have to ofier and talk the mat
ter over."

-w

■
Where Upwards of Six Million 

Dollars Have Been Lost by 
the Flood,

Within the Next Two Months if 
the Franchise is Given 

Them. >

in Kitchener’s Last 
atch to the War

Tornado in Maryland Trial of Case Closely Contested by 
Attorneys —Conclusion Net 

Yet Reached.

Macdonald said he would arrange a 
conference this week and it is gener
ally thought the question of granting 
the charter may reach» a vote at the 
next regular meeting, unless pressure 
is brought t* bear to defer action 
until the arrival of Mr. Hawkins.
»•••»•.•••••••••••••••

«portât to the Daily Nugget.
Baltimore, July 21—A tornado did 

great damage throughout the Balti
more section of Maryland Sunday. 
Twelve people lost their lives and 
hundreds' of houses were unroofed or 
destroyed. Of those who perished; 
ten were drowned from boats over? 
turning in.the harbor, one by a fall
ing tree and one by a live wire

-

j&UJlent.
.

11 should be gratifying to the 
croakers who are making themselves 
believe the country Is going to the 
everlasting demnition bow-wows that 
-8, company is prepared, is anxious 
and is almost begging for the privi
lege of expending $100,0M immediate- • .
iy in the construction of a street • Whitehorse. July 22. -Hit •
™!,7« ?" th*iit? ,Capitahsts • ":30 today tbt doctors for the • 
HMUlge in such enterprises to the • ,, , , •extent of putting that sum into it $ noted some stiff* im- •
usually look far enough in the future • pcoveitn/ii in the condition of ^
to convince themselves that they are J Govt nor
justified in doing so, and if Dawson • cAt 12:30 this afternoon hb •
were on the down grade H would • temperature <was 99.3. and the t

LTl-l!1161/ * wou,d, • favorable symptoms ever* mo« •
be clamoring for the privilege of • , , •
blowing itself. Two applications for • mar*"* 2
a street railway franchise have been •••••••••••••»••••••••
before the city council for some Operator Not Notified
time and no definite action has been Dawson, 'Ç.-'f., July 22, JM2
taken on either. Last night at the Editor Klondike Nugget.
council meeting Alderman Macdonald ' Dawson, Y. T.
asked the chairman of the finance f*sr "Sir,-Will you kindly allow
committee what disposition had been me space to contradict a statement
made of the application of O’Brien, which appeared in your issue of yee-
Bruce, et al, lor a charter, supple- terday reflecting on an operator in
meeting his question by -several re- our employ.
marks apropos of the subject He In u interview which one of vour 
said he had recently had considerable reporters had with Purser Johnson 
conversation with several of the pro- of the steamer Columbian he is re
moter* of the railway and he was ported ns saying that immediately 
assured that if the charter were on the arrival of the Columbian at 
granted it would involve the expen- Hootalmqua our operator was no
di ture in the city during the next tified of the illneae of Commissioner 
two months of at least $100,000, Ross, and requested to wire tfi 
which under present conditions would Whitehorse for medical assistance 
be of immense advantage to every and that it appears the operator ne
business house in the city. It was fleeted his duty-.........................
pointed out that a condition could j bave investigated this '.intentent 
be impeded in the charter by which a„d find that it is incorrect Our qp 
it became imperative that a specified eratbr was not notified by anyone of 
sum be expended witihin a certain the commissioner’s illness nor was 
time in- which way the city could not he requested by anyone to wire for 

iytbe loser in the granting of the medical assistante 
anehise He has every reason to Yours truly 

believe that the company means bust 
ness and is In a position to carry out 
any agreement that might be made 
and he trusted that favorable action 
had been taken on the application 

In replying to the query Alderman 
Adair stated that hi* conjny ttee had 
given the matter some consideration 
but as they were unable to perceive 
anything tangible they saw no rea
son why a report,should be made at 
ail, favorable or otherwise The 
committee had aWrundenAanding a 
week ago with one. of the applicant* 
that the matter 'has to be left, in 
abeyance until the' arrival of Mr 
Hawkins, sad ml that account/no
thing more was done with it j 

During the meeting of the coeeeil, 
it ought be Stated, a communication 
was'read from Messrs. White, Mc- 
Caul & Davey, in which the infor
mation was given that Mr Hawkins 
was leaving Seattle on the 23rd 
met for Dawson and the hope ex
pressed that nothing definite would 
be done in the matter until he ar
rived. —- - —

Macdonald—“The gentleman with 
whom I talked about the matter and 
who gave me the awuraaoe that ac
tual work would begin at once is 
ready to
committee aed guarantee the ei
s traction will coi
lay if they are given the charter 
The imposition such as I hevc al
ready outlined aed, which will com- 

tint of üÉb

work will be ample protection for 
the city."

Wilson-"! fail to see any 
why we should be In a hurry about

Special to the Daily Nugget.

Cairo, III., July 22 —The Missis
sippi flood situation is growing worse 
hourly, with absolutely not the 
slightest chance of stopping. This is 
the worst flood in the history of the 
river above St. Louis. A correspon
dent went ail over the most damaged 
area yesterday and found everywhere 
the greatest crop ever known under 
water deep enough to float a steam
boat. People at the river cities give 
accounts of losses aggregating many 
millions Hundreds of farmers rich 
some days ago are penniless and 
homeless today Careful estimates 
gathered from best informed people 
indicate the loss up to today at 
about six million dbljpfs, with every 
prospect of two or "three millions ad
ditional by raise above, not yet 
reaching lower stretches 0f the river. 
Most of the loss is on the Missouri

♦ The police court was crowded this 
forenoon, the occasion befog the trial 
of tbfi case of 1 .-r, charged
by License Inspector Wortock with 
liolpt the business of «. transient 
trader without having procured Is li
cense as provided by a recently en 
acted city bylaw The case is still 
on this afternoon and it 1*. doubtful

Attorney Donaghy is appearing tor 
the prosecution and Attorney Ridley j 
tor the defence Magistrate Wrong*
to» is presiding
/R.-.H. Worloek, license inspector, 
was the first witness and testified, 
that Gidner brought to the rity J|{§&
16 on the steamer Dawson «16 
ages of provisions, fruit, grocery** 
and milk . that he i* not a resident 
merchant but a transient trader , 
that he had been asked to take out a
j 1, nugii Wiia k.J >r_.ii, .-A «drnifmrfinat’ - DU * I 00 *t*” iilrvTJ , til lYtiHskxa V

UÊM Daily N > 1 g get. L
tunc gl —Kitchener in his 
despatch mentioned the 

■Liadians who took part 
B^Boschbult, March 31 *

C. M S. tor good 
■Iteut. Bruce Carruthers,
Hp uotil all the men were 
grounded; Pte Kelly,' -who 
IpK orderly did especially 
Bfunder fire; Corp J A.
Kjallaütry in action. April 
H F. (’. Piercer Canadian 
I promoted to corporal for 
p1 in Carruther’s party, was 
ly noticeable in rallying 
Sergt J C. Perry, C. M. R 
liter good service at Bosch- 
k. C. M Evans, 0. MR,
» Boschbult who, after being , tQ the Daily
y wounded fired two bando- London Julv 21._John W Mac- 

ntion and broke his Kay Qf s_ Francisco (Bonanza Maç- 
preyent the enemy trem .w- j Kaf) who has ^ ^gering from 
t Srrut, ft. A. Lee, who a heat p^jgSti0e~flnce Tuesday last, 
It twice tried to carry des- ^ his resjtf<;nce on Carlton

House Terrace here at 6:30 o’clock
Sunday evening. .... ' ^

: SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT ;
. ..Cêfi'-dian S. S. Line

Social to the Dally Nu(tgwt.
Montreal, July 21. — ,Y. Canadian 

line will be subsidized betweencargo
Montreal and Frcemantle, Melbourne 
and Sydney, Brisbane and New Zea
land Sailing will start in January. 
Because of insufficient facilities for 
handling freight at Capetown they 
will not for the present ship to that 
port.

*

"AS
Silver King Dead.

2 (ter cent- of the value of hie good*, 
about $4,006 but had said to pay 
$360 for a license would put him out
ol busmens In the way of expert 
testimony, witness Worloek said that 
<>n knowledge bawd on tour years ex 
penence and observation he estimate* 
that 25 per cent of the goods ship
ped to Dawson are brought in by the 
Maine referred to in the city bylaw as 
transient traders
by Mr tkUey the witness knew no
thing of the total importe ol the

iAt Keokuk the mouth of the Des 
Moines river i* nearly two miles 
wide. Nominally there are two 
mouths and an island delta covered 
with farms which are now under wa-he Ladue 

iiartz Mill

ÿà
Heavy Losses

Special to the Dally Nuftpct
Berlin, July 21 —The-West. German 

cotton spinners are agitating for 
general curtailment of production, 
claiming they lose eight pfennings 0n 
every pound of yarn sold, the daily 
losses amounting to $50,000.

ter. m....
• • Cloud Burst.

Special to the Daily Nugget.

New York, July 21.—A cloudburst 
Saturday night at Coventry. New 
York state, sent Bump creek over 
its banks, wrecking»several mills and 
buildings at Alton. The family of 
Jas. Cook consisting of three persons 
were drowned and the bodies were 
not found until Sunday. Three sep
arate cloudbursts are reported in the 
county and much minor damage was 
done.

For Wireless System
Special lo the Dally Nugget

Seattle, July 21. - Richard Pfund, 
engineer in charge of the establish
ment of wireless telegraphy in Alas
ka, Is investigating the feasibility of 
the service between Seattle and 
Flattery, and if’ he is satisfied, all 
California, Puget Sound and Orient* 
al steamers will be equipped with 
Marconi apparatus.

• * gg

IS NOW 
IN OPERATION. T

'city* ’ Death From Economy

ft is reported that a man in Chic
ago took an economical streak and 

. decided not to buy anything he could 
X possibly dispense with, so in taking 
•j- his bath he used nature’s toilet ar- 

_ , ■£I tides (his hands), scratched himself,
lave.the best plant ..jblood poison set in. death resulted 

aey will buy and guar- • • j Moral Always use only the best 
Beall our work in this*;
1 and also in the I ‘

Tax-collector t \Urd Smith tes
tified that K <1 name dm*We have made a large 

lumber of tests and are 
lady to make others.

B ***

not appear on the tax

.- #hitt f a** 1 ukcm at it*rt
son testified to the arrival of jbe 
goods in qoestHzn on July 16th a ad
to their quality

< ..roder able par ley m* was sots* 
..n between the attorney* during 
much ol the time with the result 
that whte the noon hour arrived the 
chat wan not probably half comptet-

, -m
Mbe

fr - :

ALFRED B CLEtlO, 
Dtohrtcisponges, bath brushes and toilet 

soaps You can get them at Cribbst, 
the Druggist , at prices that will'sut-

«.y Office l^TlKjSmgglst
H-MM I h l-H-l-l-H-I-

Low Rate to Seattle. ta
A change for the advertisemeat of

the steamer Leon, received loo Ute 
for this paper, 
rate* from Dawson to Seattle via 
St Michael on the steamer* Leon 
and Indiana are the lowest in the 
marine history of the north The 
fare the entire distance 4s, first class

imei
AMany w the ip

were merchaatii
all of whom are more or lea*
e-tv-,1 ipHthe m*cmmr9t 
- The good» 1a 
sacks of oati still *t 
stored ta the .ommt 
Wm Barrett

that (h*King St., next tp Post Office.

Accident 00 Hunker.
Willie Johnson, a twelve-year-old 

boy, fell from a 75-foot cliff on 18 
below on Hunker a few days ago 
while handling wood, breaking his 
collar bone and two rib». The miners 
of that locality made up a purse for 
the boy and Agent Rogers of the W 
P. A Y. R. added to it until now he 
has sufficient to take him to bis 
home m Seattle. — ------ ---------

Horses Withdrawn.
S|wcl*l le the Daily Nugget 

New York, July 22 - All ol Clar
ence W MacKay s horses entered In 
summer race meetings have been 
withdrawn on account ol his father’s 
death.

n

. ;,.r~RISTIE’S $166, second class ffifi. V’ ' The l.eoa sails from Dswsea at 16 
o’clock tomorrow, Wednesday night 
and to those who have never travel 
ed the tower route the opportunity 
is, one which may not soon he again 
pr<-xeeted,|

About (lev. R
Steward Tribe of the 

tom burn stnhad thm 
Governor Row^Waa
teuety ill -1 »'hpe ''Vh» heat wax
Hi* i..>- -oly a tow

Biscuits,
m

1......
' S,i *

ANY RIND The;Hootaltiwiua 
said wan given to a p 
Hootgliaqua aim the 
boat upposed would
IdfiliiB

ANY QUANTITY »pwdel te-tiM DeUy NeagerFt .

London, July tl —The baltotin by 
the King*! physician says hie me 
jesty is gaining strength steadily and 
the wound healing anwly Another 
bulletin will be i.*ued on Thursday

* officer* of the 
wire to WhtreAT

BBISAY ê C0MPY -

Clothing cleaned, . 
and made to fit BERG,
at Herxhhatg’s.■ ’yJ^ T^4 •: ■ j ;

! .... ............................. ............. —
Job Printing at Na«MKMBHre to lone 7 9

AT THE OLD STAND AFour Killed
Special to the Dully Nugget 

Portland, July 31.-Four men en
gaged in bridge work on the Colum
bia river near The Dalles were killed 
by a dynamite explosion

H VoW^Weer Ombefore the finance IWe Outfit With GOOD GOODS

F tlx ML IIwithout <to

eoeeneaeeoaeooeoeeeeee

* For Sale * Beste Mé Omkÿ Us.t ====BI6 == QA0
Discount Sale 1 BU0

* e Complete freighting outfit J
* • consisting of heavy teams, a
► e harness, wagons, trucks, chains •
► • etc Will he sold en bloc or in #
, 2 lets to suit purchasers •

^ • Can be seen at stables, • 
’ X n South Dawstau WÊI^ * 

ffiE ORR & TV KEY CO., • 
n f '■ . Ltd J

oooaonoonnoaoonaoeeoen

mwswseae* !foot We h»rw Jttpt recetted forty 
caw..* -,f ito'W *bt** of t iatimi 

■«Ih&il' htoVwfag ; Wbho Onnm 
i âSThami* ■ Iicatiser QxîmtI*.

All Lin ,a of White and Urey -«FAMOUS" 
GRAM TEW ARE.

the granting of these Iran, !•. ,.•> 'Ar 
have no right to give away theve 
charters unless the city is paid 
ant»» pahadantlal 6* tham-".

Macdonald-"If the genttema 
show any reason whg we ahonM de
lay matters, 1 will way 
these people can «how u»

||$
forwMdjp

S ARGENT Avniivkiii ■

& - t;
v:w °r OUR PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY J 

'met Chamber Paila, Id QU., Each $2.78 Y
”* T«» Poto, Bach 50c, 75c, $1.90, $1.25. $1.50 V

Pots, Each 50c, 7$c, $1.00, $1.25. $1 50 ♦ 
Y Wash Bowte. Each 5<k, 75C, $1.00. $1.25, $1.50 #

n, McFeely & Co., Ltd. f

*!»•«> »nd Width».

nothing. II 
■ where they

m'

Shoffs Worm Cure
- FOR D0Ü5-

...U Newer Fails...
...... ■. ,....5*,

money I consider it our duty to es-
able them to do so. Something is
certainly needed slate the
present stagnation in town.*’

Wilson—“I will not vote for the
without, §

T-

Second Avé.No Credit.
' ft
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the way in whkh some of thr city along Second avenue to Edward newspaper men 
ditrhés were bring utilized by certain street ; thence along Edward street him Hia cone 
people Waste water percolates into to Third avenue ; thence along Third eident related 
the boxes which surround the water avenue to Albert street :t hence along chase of the 
mains with the result that it is al- Albert street to Thifd aVenue pany’s property 
most impossible* to keep them from thence along ThTx£ avenue fg York been invited by 

; freezing in the winter time. His.com- street ; thence along York street to justice to accota 
1 i pany was at an expanse last spring Fourth avenue ; thence aloiig’*FourUi era> Knox to assist

street ; thews- lion of the title to I 
al f’ornpany’s

■ta
meeting and preparing a memorial lij IÏ]J A I

8 f Shades of our •"•VJI ilvyll /"eL»

immortalized agitators, whither are 
We of the Yukon drifting?

-

; Klondike ^ ^||
TlLEFUOWt MO. 1» 

[Dawson’s Pioneer PeperJ 
Issued Dolly and Seel-Weekly.

___ OeORCIB M. ALLEN. ...........

f

FATHERS
K- J

Ninety Miles an Hour
Chicago, July 12.—Reeling ofi' <81

miles in 160 minutes, the “Twen- • ['of over $3000 in thawing out pipes ■ avenue to Church
tibth jflteÉlteyie HpU I »n rtf fit/ AAopfjnrf and putting them in condition tor along Church street to Fifth
Shore and Michigan Southeastern’ 1 U *3111J 5 use« ntto; thence along Fifth avenue to will
road today smashed record» for fast l a Vighf If Property owners along Craig street Craig street ; • thence along Craig far as caa hi l
running on that syÿ-em and verified lYIKni ; that portion which is used by all the street to the Yukon river ; and Roosevelt, Secretary
assertions made by officials that a W* | heavy traffic leading to the creeks. 1 thence along the easterly limit of the presiden
sixteen hours’ schedule could, if ne- ------------— have petitioned to have their street Yukon river to the place of com- demoted themselves
.cessary, be maintained between Chi graded and macadamized. In the [ mencement. No person shall con- to recreation.
cago and New York. The train, for- .   . . m . , spiring and fall it is very muddy and ; struct or cause to be constructed -------
ty-five miles west of Buffalo, was Murphy IS Tired of rlaying at at present the dust is intolerable
two hours and twenty^ight minutes GoVCminfl City—Fite Library ! The following
behind its schedule and the engineers 3 - - ... j ^ted ™
were given a clear track and ordered i$ Wabbling. jN Cox . .......
to make their best time over the ^ qi (*ox /..........
various divisions. Dawson Water Co

The speed at times reached ninety "At thy meeting of the city council Dawson Water*Co
last night the session was quite as giectrlc Light Co.

The train arrived at the Grand ]ong as that of the week previous? it Klondike Mfill Co.
Central station, this city, twenty-a/ter œWBigi,t when the final Locv & Gibson 
MM mute* lathi .............  ‘...............

un Bailey iv Texas
said Mr. Dooley

doin’’ ' as*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Yearly, In »dv Alice .............. ......................... 180*59
-loath by carrier in city th advance ;LOO

rI

25 ave-
----------„ix ^

y. to advance ............ - W* 00
a oo

pro
Jot has j*.Sfo or me tried Jiv'ri

— fLerTth’
. f'r leader iv w

:
months

p“rremrotb!' by’ carrier in city in
advance -------- -- — ----------- * uu

Single copies ». ......... ......... .......
m
i.2r, t’a iv th* |

th- .mit or wmfw»» 
.dberfol Wt »»’ his 

1 *itil th' right is said to h 
He's inthrajooc*. 

JL, holt be means iv wh 
be suddenly cut ofl.

i 'J•* NOTICE.
When a newspaper oflar» lU advertie- 

. lng space at a nominal figure. it ie a 
practical admission of ‘no circulation 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
figure for Its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of- any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be

A Woman's Naked

"Such a book

| w’ithin the said conflagration district 
new bills were pre- j any building having a common party 

i wall with any other building.
4 70.25] The bylaw for the impounding of 
. 21.75 j animals other than dogs, which i 

49.40 separate from the 'dog bylaw, reach- 
15.00 . ed its final reading and was passed. 
39.00 j J. B. Wilson's barn was designated 

. 220.36 ' as the official pound
19.30 j keeper, who will be appointed at the 
8.25 next meeting, will receive a fee oi 

♦7.82! $2 50 for each quadruped impounded 
2.80 and is allowed $2.50 a day for feed- 

1123.481 uig them. « ■

as the 0I
by Mary Mar Lane,’ „ 

■"Msver could have beta A 
ks I’oneeived by * woman » 

Only a life spent in » ^ 
m the west could haw y 
man the power to write gg 
A reader of this t 

. soul of a, woman laid bar*, 
pie a HI probably have th 
and coorage to read it, nr 
understand.” __,

leadertLt » le«*r who’s g,,t

M public a8airs an’ me 
ta;T hold iv anny quest 

RivpubBcan »n' 
t ît they’ve black in th

th’ boyESSE mmeJ

miles an hour.
he poundt to the

Creeks by our carrière dn the following 
days Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. BaMMA. Hunker, Dominion,

ËëStfto Bwl^^^H^PPPMPPBP

1 followed: adjournhient eras taken. During the : Dawson Hardware Vo .......
{our hours the city fathers wore to- ! Canadian Yukon Lumber <
gether much business was transacted, I A. Vogee :.................... :......
though the bulk of the time was tak- . Yukon Saw Mill Co. ...

lie, but he’s gone; 
to th* ol’ school it 
g, th’ same that j

BJBpMete to-g
u' old '«a. aaVl'd be Will 

4 him again anny Raypublu 
at catch weights

SULPHUR
IP A | I D.r U*P m up by the reading section by sec-j Tenders for Blinking the fill on Se- |j ALL KlUn I t*on of the fire and pound bylaws. <xmd avenu^ were -submitted, after

j Near the close of the session Mur- ! which the-- finance committee filed its ■ fore tue 
j phy’s notice of motion re the police report recommending the payment of 
1 system created a mild sensation, it i the following bills ;. I 
; beigg sprung as a surprise, no. one 
knowing it was coming. Among sev- ; Electric Light Co 
eral of the aldermen there is a grow- j n D T- Co 

; ing hetief that the council has been

TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1902. - Exactly, 1 • reader sas 
a woman laid bare. And 

man wants men or aaceb- 
naked soul 7

He’s
Murphy's motion re the police 

ten i was tho last
council and it gavé ' he mem

bers and h>s worship something to 
think over, after an adjournment wa 
taken.

-- > *- of

$50 Rewarctj
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 

by our carriers. ......................

o come he-

i. The inmate modesty Tfcgj 
/ woman to shield her bogy 
pic gaze ought to move hey-i 
| veil over her inmost

^ to Shiitor McLaurio w8 
th* quickest iver 

*&$!»* iv D*”*1 Wehet^ 
ypgg th soalp._Ji^tfj| 

IP’s speeches is not 
promptchu 

ivry mornln' wj 
Bailgy is morj 

No holds

WElectric Light Co. ........ $ 82 80 ! 
... 49.50 j JCorrespondent Agrees 

With Recent Story
To Examine Titles, I y ought she to hide w 

erotir
19.00

4 do ! Oyster Bay, N Y , Jwfy 14.—Sen- morbid and 
18.85 i ator Spooner, of Wisconsin, arrived Wyurld 
19.90 ! at Sagamore Hill about half-pàst 10

Joseph Menard .
playing at governing the city long N A T & T
enough and that it is about time to ,

r KLONDIKE NUGGET.
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yet been located for the full length her ,ronl door and vbe counrl1 ,s 1 ,
af either of them, but it will be in asked to !nak<’ reparation for the draw to connect with the Duke;

damage done. street sewer, which the city engineer !
' The free library is apparently in ba4 estimated would cost 1456. Thfi i an 
| the last throes of dissolution and ff j Cascade laundry would contribute : j
the council does not come to its res- $200, the l nion $100 attd the Sana- !
cue it will have to go out of busi-1 um bath house $100, The Rainier 
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the spirit oi opposition manifested 
itself, which, it ts to be hoped, will 
be maintained until results accrue 
Some of the members o4 the council 
are evidently tired of being bossed 

d bullied, and propose to find out 
to what extent they are forced to 
submit to such usage.^The position 
of ihe council at the present time is 
most undignified They meet and 
pass bylaws respecting matters of a 
trivial character while on questions 
of vital importance to the city they 
have no knowledge aa to the mo
ment when their actions will be 
vetoed and set aside 

Under any circumstances the cost*' : :rr r zrs
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Tuesday y July 29th* 8:00 p. m. 
For Duncan’s Landing.
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contrib- j
construction of a t«>x ztime.

For three years Sulphur creek has 
been under a cloud, nevertheless min
ing, has been going on there steadily 
and with very good result's. In fact 
there have been no disastrous fail-

The!
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m

—upportMBS
Nicol, president of the association, ; report was adopted and it was de- j 

a meeting of ■ ci«le<l to proceed forthwith with the ,
The Rainier <
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6>——ures on Sulphur creek lately. 
minev owners there have paid their
•»'«u and are paying as good wages .. P , | , IWW
today .Uj any other creek m the 't '-as unammously^deoded that the 

i aw ,* 1 city should have full control of the
B- LtrZ Ï ta,sod”ne-'ibrarv The total post of its main- *$• own drain independent of the one | 
toirly well, and the pay streak has ; ^^ £ twelve now about to be put in
been unco vered u, m ^ j months was M&.«y under $5,6»,. : Insurance matters, .be Second ave- i
above discovery and way down be- ^ of h„wever, had been -ue fill street raHway franchises and :
flW ‘ ef^' , , ,e "l,e * tn spent tor new books Under existing tbe disposition of delinquent taxes 

p muc l ugher i. an ey arraJlgenlents jj,e library is supposed (:*roc ln tor considerable discussion,
are *OW. Charley Armstrong worked tQ rJ”,e , cash subsfdy of ^Oo a Murpht offered a resolution that the

. . a '* iscovery wi month from the city, but as tbe cltX engineer and the fire chief be in-
^ reS.“, SJ ““ ' i* ."^treasury has been more or less de- stoucted to procure reque

. 4 '1 ' e rix o pjeted ever since the child Dawson ,be ®Hy clerk For all material before |
T!! T“ alS° was born the library has been un- the same .s purchased by them, the]

a u ^ear ^ some j a ^ ^ draw any salary for many |eW çterk to keei> a duplicate of each
t CN* ’ aDd months The communication state* Vacbon moved thaï

w' \ resu ' _ , , that unless the library is recognized P»»hli8h*d requiring transient traders,
Thw.-foUow.fi* from "The S.Ient\ mcuil „ the city u wilf^.e to cigar stores and nines u, at once 1

Pioneer would seem to apply very c,0$e The ln.ttor was allowed to ' take o«t thgir UcenMs. as jw the
HI to sulphur creek : "It’s a tong for m „me but lat#t schedules agreed ;
“ -t am t got no turn in what- ; ^ evcnio his worsh) ^ ht i bylaw ■ g
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portv k—rrstiDfi* uiede pn epplicatioti at Ticket ONee.
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. w >n r sendJ. F. LEE. Tronic Mar., Seattle aa* Skagwey. bo***,
J. W. VOUNti. ettfi Ticket A guet, pensoin During the informal talk about tho 

i tire benefit. be said, was derived by ' Second avenue drain his worship | 
the miners who come In' from the took occasion to complain of the, 
creeks. As the matter now stand» 1 manner in which some of the Third I

m lisi . er turn, she makes 
finally gjets to It.” 

suit of ljar^-pan mining and

—

As a ■ the- eity pays the biH, which is un- avenue restaurants utilize the street.
i___ . . y’ ’ u p ”r creek bes “final,y ■ just as the territory at large receives He **id he had frequently see* dish.

tat t.asiS°t to it and from Qtia time on : as much if not more „w from tbe [*k»her8 throw kitchen water ' \
public w,_ * steady produwr institution than does the city alone, fbe street and he desired such

>urpose I 1 ^' ; He would like to see the associa ** to cease at >
* " ■ Did you tell the took that keflt “•* bul 11 asking too much Tbe widening of the road around 

i about the roast at dinner j40 ®*Dect the «ity to support it Wil- *■« Muff leading io the Ogilvie brkQ^
hl , i son suggested appointing * commit- cume up tor a moment's discussion

7 Ttofi.to wait upon the comptroller to )h» it was considered that was ,
, s4, , I see if some assistance could not be , matter for , the territorial coven-

* igjhkd from ...... :ËÊÈtÈKKÊtÈÊÊÉtËÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÈ
agreed anti bis worship remarked he j nfuick act ion was t aken on the oe- 11 

; would be glad to act on such com- l|tion front, tiic property owners on ; ,,oi.T’
M|t >i>itiee Norquay was named as the Uraig street who asked that their , Ji?™;,,.•"'«•I"- -. " , !*• ?’

otherjjjfi—: thoroughfare be graded and marad- ‘ i urarua......... ._?,..♦?*«. ss.‘ h ««4**»—*»,
j George White-Fraset offered some am bed A dan moved that the city j ! rot fuu* a& satpweat et Oeid vùu m* oau»

-, $*mely suggestions to the city engi- clerk be instructed to advertise tot ... „„„ . _________ J.., ...i
regAid to the tantaffation o< \ Nlty for 60U yards oWeradiac ma ter- i . ."'1 L-I,-'-'___ T. : ^_____ r:^!a

». the water system that has been ÜU and top u by oitaos- ———|j————
^ ' agreed upon He considers that the ed the motion, not that he was ; 

route chosen over tbe streets should against the improvement but he dr- j J 
be so laid out that repairs caa be • sir®d to ascertain that it was needed j / 
effected without interrupting traffic . before the expense was incurred. On [ S 
the valves should ta- ie line ^nd all the vpte both Murphy and Macdonald '

Ca|a the same side and he adx voted nay, tbe other members aup-j*
JfllV i ) toe ends of the mains be condeeltd. Porting the motion “■ U

I_______ ____ ‘____________ ' jTbe utmost -precaution should bulf The fire liyiaw was thin taken up j,
=_=__c_z------- ti taken in laying the mains so as to section by «tien and with few :

" Æ »! , ! prevent their freezing in the wlatér. | amendments *as passed, ft» j
Sacrifice ^An alarm system should be installed ithat shall he used imthe couetrnct^]

_ . i |]liUHMni« the fire department with . of stovepipes still stands at No. 24. l'i
Price» . pumping Statiw so _ that^inthe ^ The (ol low ing ha- ta,n determined '

event oTa serious fire the engineer m j upon as th* conflagration district, |j
"i... ■=== ' ‘}charge could be at once notified of alas recommended by Chief Lecher - All U I I I,

!. ire for mere preetwre |that** land and premises comprised S EDIItAV lilt v oceh o./Ml D I
A petition signed,by a number oi The. following boundaries/ /. “WWlj JULI 0*W **

merchants on -Second and Third ave-’{namely : Commencing at the Yukon ?
T............asked that they he altowed river where the westerly limit of ) ( FOB tickets. KATES. ETC- afiFLt

Phone I0I.B , upon ; George t*r«d: produced would foter-i) cnâàI1/ MnftTlt,___  . .
which to display their' goods. . thence along tieorge I \ FRANK MORTIMER* AffCflte 9 AB!»D. A^ Mathesdn protested agaim. „nd avenue * thence 11----------------------------------
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into the greatest excitepient When you take what you call your 
event and finally flew away.

Thë female, however, remained on 
Q,e nest and continued to care lor 
the changeling as though it were her 
own offspring •

On the morning of the fourth day 
Use-male reappeared accompanied by 
nearly 500 storks, which held a mass 
meeting in an adjacent field, 
assembly, we are informed, was ad
dressed by several speakers, each 
orator posting himsell on the same 
spot before beginning bis harangue.

These deliberations -and discussions 
occupied nearly the entire forenoon, “Do you think that is funny**’ se- 
when suddenly the meeting broke up 
and all the storks pounced upon the 
unfortunate female and her supposi
titious young one, killed them both 
and, after destroying the polluted 
nest, took wing and departed and 
were never seen there again.

The Elephant’s Joke.
An elegant elephant sat on his trunk,

He was going away for the season;
And he laughed and he laughed till I 

certainly thought
He must laugh for some excellent 

reason.

$50 RewardNOTICE.
If Joe Abbey and W. ’**th"ù,"who 

For you put such queer things in came into Dawson this spring will
send their present address to post- 
office box 743, they will" learn xomq,-
ming to their advantage

rf<t 'A
by ‘ vacations,

'
Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal- 

amute dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running from point of nose up be
tween eye*, front legs white, hind 
feet white, extrême tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
cuthuF over back or left side, nose 
very small like a fox or coon I will 
pay the above reward for any infor
mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of th# thief and recov 
ery of dog

Answers to name of Prince 
F J. HBMEN.

Klondike Nugget

I
you poor helpless trunks,

And then add to those queer com
binations » —\___ __________ J||M

.. jv Texas f’r me, iv th wind-pipe was somewhat 
n y Mr Dooley. ! bruised, but th’ wurrukin’ inside is
” doin'?’’ asked Mr. | still intact.’

Twas a pretty scene, Hinnissy, 
an’ wan that makes me proud iv 
Bailey f'r his courage in pouncin’ on 
his collague; iv BivTidge f'r th’ min- 
ly self-resthratnt an’ rayspictsi'r th* 
dignity iv th’ sinit that par’lyzes a 
mall’s hands whin his wind is cut 
off; iv our noble counthry that pro- 
ooCes such sturdy sons; iv th' sinit 
that brings thim together in a 
Clinch, an' iv mesilf because I wasn’t 
thete. I'm with Balle)' Bailey f’r 
priaidhtt ! Bailey or bust or choke !

••I’m not sure that if a was in th 
same place I’d do th’ same thing. 
But I’m no statesman Who am I to 
day that what wudden’t be manners 
in a barroom is nbt all right in th’ 
sinit ? Diff’rent men\ has diff'rent 
raisons f’r flghtin’. Ivrÿyjnan will 
fight. Ye can bet on that, 
man will fight because he is~ brave, 
an' a cow’rd because he Is a cow’rd. 
All men will fight an’ all men will 
run. Some will fight befure they’ll 
run, but they’ll run; some men will 
run befure they’ll fight, but they’ll 
fight. They’se a pretty good fight 
an’ * pretty fast run in ivry man I 
know. Th’ debate in th' sinit don’t 
prove annything about th* merits iv 
ayether pug. In some oth« ■ 
stances, BivTidge might havh 
Bailey up a three It happened to be 
Bailey’s day.

“As I get on in years, I believe 
less in flghtin’. ’Tis a burr’Me thing 
to see th’ aged an’ infirm swingin’ 
away at each other. 'Tis so unsci
entific. I hate to think iv a man 
With wan leg in th’ grave usin’ th* 
other to thrip/th’ free foot iv a fel
low aged. I’m glad Bailey an’ Biv - 
ridge ar're / young men. What a 
scandal if Sinitor Cullom an Sinitor 
Morgan shod mix rtup! Waniv th’ 
things a rtan larns as he grows old 
is to dislike flghtin'. He dislikes 
annything he can't do as well he cud. 
I'm that way. But I wasff’t always 
so. NoJ sir. They was a time whin 
•I’d fighf at th* dhrop iv a hat, f'r 

marbles or pool checks,

• M-v

“By stuffing them full and then
----- squeezing them shut,
The And adding ail sorts of abuses.

We elephants know, and have known 
it for years

That trunks were - not made tor 
such uses."

CUTINTVO^e.r tSLSR
Trimmed Hats and Neck Puffs 

-----Conte Early and *et yonr choice----

e been 44 »

L me frind BivTidge iv 
f!) «aid Mr. Dooley.
L «, leader iv th’ party. 
®Ty y,' oest two-handed or- 

sinit or annywhere. lie 
ndhertul left an’ bis repar- 
0,1 right is said to tie very 

inthrajooced th’ 
iv which th’

“An’ SUMMERS &0RRHLL

••(«Mi

; Signs and Wall Paper 
; ...ANDERSON BROS... 2

•econo ave. •

.11
verely I said,

“That trunks are so filled^ to o’er-
fiowing ?"

“That isn’t the point," he serenely 
replied,

“But it really is time I am go-, 
ing."

-

e
holfbe means

*n be.soddcttly cut off. He s

1 'Reader who s got a good 

"public affair* an' men, who 
, hokf >v anny question or 

an’ choke it or 
i thev’rc black in th’ face 

I followed Till- 
bat he’s gone back. 

t0 th’ ol’ school iv pat- 
,nq th’ same that Jawn 

gSLg belongs to He’s clever 
an’ I’d be willin’ to 

"Lp again ànny Raypubliehn in 
, gMlind at catch weights. His 
|-|P sinitor McLaurio was said 
| w jv th’ quickest iver heerd 
iaàys. iv Dan’l Webster. It 

But they talk

’ ofThe mav
« he secured at the Nugget prtotery at«••••••••••••••••••

“We elephants know,” he remarked 
with a grin,

As he went striding over the heath. 
“That you often pack tooth powder 

into your trunks,
And trunks never have any teeth."

Alaska Flyersboy.

brave ...OPERATED BV THE...
They Are Pickwickian.

Chicago, July 11.—Dr. George Dor- 
icy, of the Field Columbian Museum, 

He paused in his merriment slight- j haa made a discovery ip his investi
gations among the Hopi Indians that 
overturns many of the old theories of 

wopefogistp in regard to snppos- 
nscrfpHons on the adobe houses 

of the triW& la a Wture to the 
students of the University of Chica
go he announced that these inscrip
tions that the anthropologists have 
been trying to decipher lor years 
have been found to he nothing more 
than the scratches 
ehievous Hopi children in the fated 
adobe houses after they have., been 
freshly built.

Alaska Steamship Co.To attract his attention 1 utt 
sneeze,

tried a

Leave Skagway 
Every Five Deye.Pi AND HUMBOIDTiy ;

1 said, “Tell me why, Mr. Elephant 
* pteave;-------- •-------r:--------------

You are laughing so long and so 
lightly ”

He borrowed my kerchief to'dry up 
his tears, _ ,

Then he wrung out the kerchief 
politely.

And said, with a wag qf his wonder
ful ears,

“I’m laughing so long and-so light-

•CHEDUtt------------
DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, Iran* 
ferring to Victoria, July 2t; August I,J1. 81, 91;'Sept 10,
80, 80- .... '
HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 

1 and Victoria, July 27th; August 6, 16. 26; Sept 6, 13, 23.
Also A 1 Steamers Dlrigo and Farallon

Leaving Skagway Every U Days.

$5Hr scalp, 
p’s speeches is not what 
ills impromptchu. He re- 
him ivry mornin’ with a 
big Bailey le more iv a 
debater No holds barred 
. Hand or fut, ’tis all th’

ed

circum-
hunted

made by mis-
■BBti was it all about, says ye? 
kjj, ye see this sinitor fr’m In- 
■any, me frind Jeremiah BivTidge,
E|t a mos insultin’ remark to 
■ler Bailey What did he say ?
Ertn’t tell ye N<>- no; ’tis too 
Kible. Well, 11 ye must hear it,
■se th* dure an’ pull down th’
Kds Whisper ! There ! There ye 
Ejt. I blush to raypeat th’ fool 
■ids. To think that anny man
■ so demean btmsilf as to im- 
K) such a thing, lave alone say it 
■he did—right out in th’ sinit be-
■ Hinnery Cabin Lodge. Oh, it
■ twrr’ble Here it is in th’ pa- 
■ti: ‘Misther BivTidge said th’ st- money
p-nts iv th’ hon’rable sinitor tr’m f’r thl/good name iv women or th’
Eas was unw’r’nted.’ Modesty, ravar*. f’r political principles or 
Mere was thy blush ? as Snakes- unprincipled politics, f’r th’gate re- 
pe says, accordin’ to Hogan. Now, ceiptg, f’r me religion, f’r tb’ look iv 
F sinitors iv th’ United States is th’ thing, because th’ barkeeper 
6t ateily shocked. That’s not th’ heard what he said, because he whis
ky ye get into th’ sinit. Th’ peted to her, f’r th’ sacred theory 
tight blush iv shame hasn’t been that th’ buildin’s is higher in Chi- 
sed there more thin twice since th’ cago thin in New Ÿork, Fr th’ tun 
jar Ye can say almost annything bk jthJ thing, an’ f’r th’ fight. That 
h like to a sinitor Ye can say he fast's th’ best iv all. A man that 
luist stole a horse, that he’s livin’ won’t fight f’r th’ fight itsllt is no 
pher an assumed name, that he rale fighter I don’t know what wud 
■* made be a thrust, that his on’yj make me fight nowadays. I know * 
pishment is beets, or that he be- lots iv thint s that wud make me 
■a to New York s’ciety, an’ th’ want to fight, but I’ve lamed to re-
■ wil* on’y yawn. But wanst press toe desires. Me heart is full iv
■ that his sich-an-snch te so-ant song but I’ve lost me voice In me 
■(I will not repeat th’ heejous dhreams I’m always punchin’ some- 
■eds),. an’ ye mus’ hurry an’ slip body’s head. I shall niver ITget th’
Ett’ brass knuckles, f’r they’se a night whin I put Jeffries out iv th’
Mp comin to ye, business with wan well directed
! Here’» what happened: ‘Sinitor punch> M. me in me ^ pg, too. ^ 
PW stoPPed quickly over Sinitors i can nivet i’rget it. IT I fell out iv 
HW, Mason, Quay an’ others an’ bed ah’ bumped me head again th’

* I t where Sinitor BivTidge was rocker iv a chair But in me wakjn’
* smokin' a cigar an' talkin' to hours rm a raan iv vi.lent impulses XZ. 
ML- Sinitor Bailey says; “Hon’- an* peaceful raysults. In a fight I’d 
W%ye must withdraw that be liku a deaf-mute In a debatm 
mm insinooation agpin me s-ciety. But as I said, Hionisey,
1 Wme, ' he says. “I have not they was a day whin th’ lightest 
•Pert- life. No man has. I wurrud was an insult. Nowadays I 
t claim to be anny betther thin to mesilf •Considher th' soorce. 
fc- ^ut no wan befure bas iver How can such a low blaggard as that 
about me such things as these, insylt me ? Jus, some

U ye don t take thim back at^ dhrunken wretch choose» to apply a 
it I’ll kill ye, I’ll choke ye, I’ll foul epitaph to me, am I goin’ to 
ye a slap in th eye, he says, dignity him be knockin’ him down in 

»nuot consist,” -.ays th’ bol’ th‘ public sthreet an’ p’raps not, an'
N» fr’m Injyanny, "I cannot eon- gettin’ th' head peat off me? No, sir 
toiaul back me epithet. It wud f will raymimber me position in th’ 
be sinitorya! courtesy," he says, community. I will pass on with a 
fc*' Ws Sinitor Bailey, “here smil6 jv biWtr f0„tompt Maybe 1'» 
i“ assault an’ batthry-J' A*> betther ran a Httte. Dear me, why 
^■kre iv th’ thrue orator didn't. I think ta bring an *x wit* 
gM him be t.h’ throat. Th* de- me

,®i"‘t°r/P<KT ‘The >*• tteouhle I got into I be- 
Mor™ ‘iv’Tla’ SU“ ^ thmk lV W neW Sttit 1 h‘l<1 °B

r T 1 Aîî an‘ 1 kDew me warryor days was ov- 
^■ered f r th Dimmycrats. er Whjn g man raymimbers his

t ma r6d" ,a Verj: SSL!* =l»thes ur his appearance in battle,J?*, ,t^‘r whltb. f " tis high Urn f'r him to retire fr’ro 
«hr t'Z 'tog. Th' ca’m. almost death-

,i, th’ del at, Aw n th’ SmU® «***' ,,p<>n * mM*8
* ebate on y a few i face whia another

readied th gale y , hlm about is pn’y th' outward ex- )
a Piece iv hard coa . pri8sion w something, about two \

ti^isutaUvs iv th „Hmbers up y,’ chest fr’m sea sick- C
^■f tÎJh ness Tbats aU A've got to say >

xedtoT^ilTW^vted^ln1160111 rtgh,in' Ye can’t lay down S 

***' Sistlemanly an’ even lady- 
manner His face wore a smile 
«pieté sang fraud or pain an’ 
uver took his cigar fr’m his 
* wanst Indeed, it was slr - 

befure th' Havana cud be

■ ........... •
»« a ntiew^FRANK B. BURNS, Sept.

606 First Avwsee,
iy *t-i

“Whither away?" called the in
quisitive man after an acquaintance 
who was hurrying down tpe street.

“TiFthe coronation’ answered the 
hurried one, as he checked his speed
for a miauUf---------  v

“What ?" exclaimed the human in
terrogation point “Not »tf> ’Eng
land ?"

“Oh, no," replied th* other, as he 
started to get up steam again, "only 
to the dental emporium to have a 
tooth crowned." '

WANTED—Position as cook, either 
lor club in the city or oh the 
creeks. Apply this office.

"Because," then he burst out a- 
laughing again

Till tie trembled with ill’suppressed
• »

«Î pacific packing 
:: and Navigation Co.

glee,
And I stood there impatient to hear 

the great joke,
For jokes are most pleasing to me.

■M

ïI gave a loud “hem" and the ele
phant. choked, -. -

Then swallowed a giggle or two.
“Excuse me," he said, “I am laugh

ing because—
Indeed, I’m not laughing at you—

"But you two-legged mortals con
vulse me with glee,

KO A' •

: Copper Rive1 and Cook’s Inlet y i g

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDIÎZ, HOMER,
t "11

t !
' • FOR Steamcr^NewportALL-POINTS

x PSH $nirnmnm mmimmmm rnirnimw
I Japan American Line 1

< » 1

y; ; OFFICES Xts- »». » -__ ^
------------------------ ;............. ..........-.....— ------------------------ ................. --------------- ...j
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3Carrying U $. Malte to OrientalB r 3 DM Itu

Z

B11 Steamer Every 2 Weeks Catch3
3 your eye ?For Japan China and All Asiatic t 3B /, a 1 I..

«2 First Aventte, Seattle iTicket Office
>ers Ink." if Judiciously^ VÈÊb, 
ÎX? It Every Time.

<A Little
;
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m
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$M0 Speaking of PrinterM tnk. we have berrols 
of it, all colors, adao the most complote line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson

m

j

WiflDoH! .

How Are You Fixed m
% -

S H IT---------

k ?

If you need anything in the Printing Une I v 
give ua a cell we eatt supply >.>u with 
anything from a calling card, te a blank 
book.

mKeep pontyd ou local and foreign event», 
You can do this by subeeribing for the

i I
man is clout in

r thitn,

DAILY NUGGET -4I 1

<Hfmember, Rush Jobs Are Q«r Delight

Ada PhwnwJ Tomomto MmmiX&Sklli.

The Nngget baa the best telegraph service 
and the most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
livered to any address in the city for

anny rules about it ”
“Ye niver will go to th' aiwt with 

thim views," said Mr. Hennessy 
“I don’t want to/’ said Mr Doo

ley. “Some day th' sinit will be 
pulled."

I

r

1 ln While th’ debate was in 
185 a pitcher iv Thomas Jeflsr- 

°k5»tved to give a slight 
4n’ tore its tics to th' wall 

hin took up routine busi-
mMÈ" mu

Storks Are Queer Creatures
The owner of a house near Berlin 

found a single egg in the nest of, a 
pair of storks built tin the chimney 
and substituted tor it a goose’s egg. 
which in due time was hatched and 
produced a goslihg instead tit the ex- 

The male bird was

t

OK lilMgd$3.00 Per ■ ,

T* -
or swep up W hair 
nitor Biv’ridge was

«nut Th’ Under outside petite» storkling.
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h great har- journed, leafing nothing bttt peach two bats from the box cover. Then 130,000 OQtlfl 

and plum pits to tell the tale —Ever- with a small rubber ball they prac- pieces a ,ew ^
tiçed on the dining room table until of the cniàlIP 
they learned to be qu% expert little and charged it* 
players. Their net was ,S piece of with obtaining « 
cheese cloth about six inches high, der false pretenc* 
Eor poles to tie this net to they The Akatrav 

the backs of which of thMmhers 
came above the surfacè ^ the dining operating tndene 
table. They were happy as larks, field 
using a small rubber ball and learn
ing the strokes by degrees The 
worst trouble was that the ends of 
the table ,wérc round instead of 

The check-suited young man was square. Thie they soon remedied bv
cutting pieces of the heavy cardboard 

to throttle bis own pet, but the nice- to fit and fastening them on the un
der side of the table, to form the 

lifted was wailing for a policeman to corner.
come and club the brute who was . ---------«------------ -—
killing “dear Foxy.*’ The other wo
men passengers were fleeing, and the

ting in turn snuff, Denver, Col., July lWThe Post 
today says ; Efforts io^corgwti 
the American Asphtttt Company 
disclosed in Denver today, when F.

From somewhere there appeared a P C'aughlin, district manager for the 
square-jawed, seedy-looking person, Colorado Paving Company, was ap- 
cheWing a straw, and he took com- pointed district manager for the ter- 
mand of the situation With one ritory including Denver, Spokane,
sweep of his arm he i^oved aside the Seattle. Portland and Salt Lake
check-suited young man, and with a City. The Barber Asphalt Company 
swift grab with the other band seiz- has purchased the entire business and 
ed the bulldog's collar and tucked stock of the Alcatraz Asphalt Pav- 
him, head downward, umjer the- other jng Company, which has been in ron- 

v«*/ , trol of the business northwest of
The fox terrier loudly proclaiming Denver. The purchase of the Alca-

that he had had enough, hung in the 
air, wildly clawing at the seedy 
man’s legs Not a sound came from 
the bull, And not a muscle of his jaw 
relaxed.-’ *

The seedy man seized hlsytail. Then 
with a smothered yelp the bull pup 
opened his mouth.

The terrier fell, gathered himself 
together, and fled to the shelter of 
his mistress' skirts. The bulldog, 
turning an inquiring eye, apparently 
more In sorrow than in anger, upon 
the seedy man, was hauled away by 
his owner to- cool off, and be who 
had stopped the fight, followed by 
the admiring glance? of the crowd, 
returned to the cab stand.

There a snub-nosed youth with an

1!. r.i’ESfil
—------- -•7-

..n Uery Stem Society..
“Say, boys,’’ said Bob, “I’m glad 

you’ve come, but it's pouring pitch- 
forks, and that knocks our outdoor 
circus ; but I have a scheme—it's a 
secret, and if you’ll all vow, on your 
sacred honor, not to reveal a word 
of it, I’ll tell you all about it."

The four boys raised their rigVt 
hands solemnly to heaven and vow-

-

, .. _
* “Then let's have some ope to look ett James.:,r, ^ ew.. t.,.

The bull pup that was going away 
to the country with the young man 
in the checked suit and the irascible 
little fox terrier that was taking the 
nice-looking young woman in the yel
low silk dust cloak to the seashore 
had disagreed in the station, and 
were tangled up in a whirling cloud 
of dust and dog hatr.

whispers, and were highly delighted 'what money we need when we need 
with the result, it, and have no regular fines.”

“Now what do you say to a pass “Jack is the epicure, and he has a 
w”r<1 1 straight head lor business,’’ said Dan

Tom had written the name down' <m and Jack was elected They decided 
a slip of paper whjfch his mother had to call him the Spread Sustainer 
given him with a gnftpry list ôn it “Then we need a fellow to be on 
. Se-so-sup,’1 he said ; “the first syl- guard when we hay,e bur’ meetings,” 
lables or the first three letters of our said Jack, “so as to be sure that no 

f name sound kind of mysterious.’’ one is listening." * (
“Well, come on ip td the garret. The boys agreed on it unanimous- “That’s you. Tom " said Fred making wild but ineffectual attempts

!' won t d0 [° l"k, il ov<* *»"» 'r "You be the Suppressor of E.ves-
re we might bn interrupted or We ought to have a grip," said droppers, and I'm the only one left, looking young woman with hands up 

overheard. Gertrude is in the s.tting Jack. so I’ll be the man of all work, ,0 do
room reading, and I wouldn’t have “Yes, I’ve thought of that." said all the odd things around and to 
her to bear a word of it for twAfy Bob, “but of course we want it aw help carry nut our plans." 
billion dollars Mere, Jack, stuft ful secret, and we don't want to ever “No/ said Bob. “I have a name 
those!plums into your pockets, and, do anything any one would catch on and office all ready for you You 
trod, put those peaches in your hat. to. We boys never hake hands, an* have the smoothest tongue and are 
they re pretty ripe, lorn, here s a if we should it would look suspicious the most respected and liked 1* 
pan of crullers for you to carry, and so I’ve thought instead of a grip we fathers and mothers, so vou are to

•Î’CJJ \otJa to rCv lher r 7 n'Kht, ^ a S'ap on ,he shoulder go and get all our permissions when- 
., C*rryL. l.he lemonade «ne slap on the left shouldet means ever we need permissions Vnd vou 

>n UP. thc l,at k stalrs antf walk Jus* ‘Hello ’ Two slaps mean ‘Meet- iire to have the hoi le of
• - *• ’«**’’•• *'■" ....................

The h vs creaKJd f ,1 „ We agree on some other l,Uce • “I don’t think the honor will com-
, iiJ?\ T ? X J1"? 6t 1he Prevl0US meeting: After giv- pensate for the trouble,” said Fred

clumsily up to the big garret, where lug two slaps the one who gives the -«but I suppose there’s ho use bu, k- 
they deposited their burdens and set- slaps will say 'lJ^3*six’ or what- |ap in this game ’’

“—'v.Æ.r«sns “ - *■" , ^ -ft*-* «*£r,-& a 5S-&SLT5 - ww s « anvoul mouths Jlf.T 1,1 lf U’erf ,s ^methmg to do ; we won't Harry Weils and every other girl-boy
The bovs rlwved eh rf ll " ^egular,f- but we wlU meet <* that cOBMSs within our territory ; one

1 he boys obeyed cheerfully, ten. We won t keep any records be- is a course that will deerease“his
My scheme is to form an awfut cause they might be discovered ; and vaaity and the other jg r„

nuws we even have a society , but of paper with out- name on it ; you aee’ a’.'v 'v~r-^ J

Tnd WKiOTaVC.ndgnhold&nm«4to*r0rS "'f ar°Und somewhere " "Say," asked the Suppressing Spy,and grips, and hold meetings and Tom obediently tore the slip into “what nersonni s,..» ,,,,,
IS' spreads’ and^do^Ill ‘"sorfs^of fragments’ and th<-n UM against Harry Wells anyhow ?"
and spreads and do all sorts of up with a dismayed face “I’ve torn ugk flushed “nh t ««« ihmt h.

ïïsriiK.^ w,“-‘■•-«.'«■'.Vi. JZSSSL, 1partir—-. » r? -,hr w "“z:;”' - - —-
esled that, they all finished chewing “Can’t you remember them ?” ask-l* ^ 22?*- 
and forgot that their mouths were ed Fred.
emP^' "No ; never looked at the list." 1

"You all know what I mean by “Well, put the pieces together and ■ . ■■■■
girl-boys;—sissies, boys that don't copy the list off and then put the’"’ to decrca8e bis vanity 1 | 
care about manly sports, football es- bits down that mouse hole ’’ - v"We’re going to incidentally make
pecially, who would rather walk This Ton. proceeded to do with ,he Kir'8 ta,k about him- and everyl■ 
home from school with a girl than Dan's help, and the work of organ.».-junfavorablr thing they say we wilt
stone a snake Of course none of u* ing the society went on. rePeet *9 him. Then we’ll get him „
are sissies, but 1 feel that it is our “We must elect officers,” said Bob to la,kin* about th*1 girls, and when- a H«w dW mBI H rTi» “
duty to banish sissies from the fare “Let’s have for offices not the or- cver hp "ays anything against any of f,D work talkin’-• LmLkci

dmary ones of president, secretary ^ ‘bp ««' he runs s
and treasurer, but new names. Let’s down- and 80 we’11 fet the girls hi establishment on the enr
call the head officer the Swell Sup- down on him, and him down on the ■ ■
pressor.” girls, and that will do him a lot of

“I nominate you for that ” said good’ and jt won’t hurt the girls,
Fred. and—”

1
««signs Fro»,

Honolulu, H. l. Jdv 
Francisco July It 
Phreys has antniunceia 
as circuit jutgeiljB 
signation to the pnp2 
ago, it is said. HuS 
first judge appointed 
Hawaii after ennexj 
Pie ted, his
Hawaii became a terril 
appointed by Pres Wen 

171 -Soon after taking tH 
came involved it qj| 
kwal attorneys, partly 
his severity in l0urt i 
and in June, 1861, be? 
mgton to defend 1 
charges preferred by 
Bar Association towaH 
He was sustained hp'j 
general and president u 
Hawaii to resume 
bench. Humphreys 
of lately as a post 
delegate to

ed.

Seeking to Reorganize.
men were su| 
pepper, a pail of -^ater and other 
things equally unavailable at the 
moment to break the bull pup’s hold.

our

I ’

traz company is only one step in the 
direction of the organization ol the Kelly A Co.,

Burlington 
Bonte ’

No matter to 
point you n 
tined, your t
read

Via the
PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEA
“Well,’’ said Fred, “I thiiik the 

society may be a good thing for all 
concerned, but what are we goinjr to

The Great Noyouth,
an’ it’s

of the earth.”
One of the boys whistled.
“There’s Harry Wells ; 1 see his 

finish,” said Jack. -t ,
Bob grinned. “We’ll make a man 

out of him if he has it in him,” he 
said. “Now, about the name of the

“Secret Society Suppressing Self- 
Satisfied Sissies and Girl-Boys,”
suggested Dan

The" boys hooted
"Say. that’s all right, Danny," 

said Fred “The S. S S ». S. G. 
Nobody would ever guess It. Let’s 
have for our yell : Ess-ess-eas-ess- 

-GEE ! Let’s all practice it to
iler.’’

11 FLYEner.
“Sore," responded the inquisitor.

"Have one on me." -’j
.... ... . „ ... . And a small procession of men in-

*" *101 * ~ stj-hS r-rt-t
"What is the discipline that will hear. ■ 

increase his moral courage ?" acfaxf jjl 
Jack.

"Why, we will give him dares," re
plied Bob. “We will practice all sorts 
of stunts among ourselves and then 
dare Mm to do them One of us at. 
a time, of course, so he won’t tKk 
it is a ptit-up job."

“That will certainly be good for 
all concerned, " said Tom.

And so the very secret society was 
started, and the first meeting ad-

—“Second the motion,” said Dan.
“Move the nomination he made un

animous,” said Jack.
“Move that you consider yourstlf 

elected without putting any motion” 
said Tom. gfr

“You’re awfully unparliamentary,’’ 
said Bob, “but I’ll be it if you all 
agree.” g

"We ought, to have a chief dtjui 
ive," said Fred. “We might call him 
the Suppressing Spy.”

“Let’s have Dan for that," said 
Tom ; “he is fearfully sharp on the 
scent."

LEAVES SEATTLE F08 ST. PAUL’
AT «00 P. M.".Ever go skatin’," asked the seedy 

man with some apparent irrelevance, 
during a pause in the bartender’s la
bors. *

Everybody had gone skating' it ap
peared, but discerned no connection 
between that exercise and dog fight-

,fr" '
h: • V,

A Solid Vestibule Train With AH 
Equipments.

ing. For further particulars and folders
GENERAL OFFICE

“Ever sit down, sudden like, on 
the ice an’ wonder why you see so 
many stars ?" pursued the' seedy 
man.

It seemed that everybody had had 1 ■
that expm-ience, too.

"Well," continned the seedy man, I 1*1- 
“there you are. It’s all a matter o’ I I ||Q
medical knowledge an application of I 1 II V
practical experience. % il

"There ain’t no more sensitive i B| __HI ■the human frame, m to « ||011» WESlBFIÎ

"Softly then, boys,” cautioned
SEATTLE,]Bob.

The boys practiced it in grewsomè

V SPECIAL RATES is9 the

Ç ? speak, as the end of yer spine. That’s 
whit a doctor a* ought to know (Sells 
me an' what I reuiembci ol batin’ 
makes me believe it. Now I applies 
that Jib, bull pups an it works.

v $50.00 First-Class T 
$30 Second - Class

idLinei

Home-Made Hng-Poog
Some, of the boys and girls in New 

York are having great fun playing 
home-made ping-pong, and if any of 

.to play the game, and yet 
_ you cannot aBord to buy

the set, you may improves? one 1 
WHI serve tfie purpose very well 

]/ to you çatf save up money buough 
0$k » real set. Any boy who is ha

y

All through train* from the North Pacific 
uect with this line in the Union 1> 

at St. Paul.I Î2 St. MioKael 9 you
feel

SPECIAL RATES FOR STEAMER LEON ONLY. that Travelers from the North are invited to 
-----with—forr bandy

with tools cgn easily fashion the bats 
from a piece of wood from one-fourth 
to one-half inch m thickness, shaping 

[them something like a small frying 
pan \ small rubber ball may be 
wedin place of fh, regular little! » 
celluloid balls.

1 recently met two boys who weteji 
Paying a very exciting game right in à 
the middle of the street H
smoo

[AMER IM F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent,
A - .....

m

ài

JUnalaska aid Western Alaska[■ .
bth^kphalt pavement, and they J 
drawn two chalk marks as boun- j > 

dary lines. Of course they had no Iff 
net, for an occasional wagon rambled i/| 
through The bats or racquets 
made from lid* at

à11 ,4- ssshad-y'' ■

- ü. S. MAILWednesday, July 23d $H I
p|
: j
fgmr.: S. S. NEW___ . , Jftput soap boxes, i

Instead of a net, two sticks were ^ 
fastened to the curbstone, which ~ 
marked the height the net would have 
been, and the umpire decidà when 
the bail went

IF

AT lOiOO P. M. 
Connecting With Steamer Indiana 

“ for Seattle.
Vald«, Resurrection. Homer. Sold- ta.

■ over and when under 
the imaginary net Their game was 
“tore like tennis than

Two little girls I know grew tired 
\ **»* day of waiting for brother to 
w| m4ke some racquets^They A
J 'ived ft the country «d bad no ^ 

, V rhàll,7 tc,Ny PUin Wooden one*JV for 15 «■*«. =u=h a. •
* 1 ms mar easU? obtain. They begged 
W “îotber to ere than the top gf a

.. 3r>

f ;

^.. ,eJt******
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THERN commercial company- d Cl^ Ct •• O
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Seattle Office - Globe BMf.. Car. First Ait asi
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the San Fr 
ititng a pd’ttii 

Chief U-iac rcache 
roller was on his

of that

after

with a cop? 
to the chiefta

outside her tent
iVing moved out of t 

roupie of 
I *s she said, an
air out

,y being warm, Mrs 
y dad She excuse 
savin* it was all ri 

rere all out fishing a 
expecting compas* 

grd in Worming ha I
ii ever and anon she 
ft a half audible
w vet come hair

( the paper from j 
Be raiment and “per 
hr pointed to the ph-1 
ed and chief and ask? 
ed familiar A* titti 
•what startled but( 
Heatlv at the ptctuij 
||N her eyes awiutaed] 
Band distant look J
■ deep melancholly ]
wttak'c! brow. ’i

rather wvert
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lace of-the pic ture, “fci t
ont I have been a true 
Wage has teen c 

««jwfcM
talked by 
dudes* as 

the apple 1 
S an evil hour white met 
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, Fourth of 
*2 Stroller f 
mZ either nü
“ Pass you up. , As this is you 

case you aré not asked to pie 
the charge. j

I, „ „ It looks. Dora as If tf» U

legs is wept over, the brine will come The^ehances' .« 
from the Carving pappooses of her The thanCeS are 19 to 1 tha 
tribe to whom she has been kind dur- TZJ.TLT ?< “C0°

«« steci ? S~
Meridian or someother Mississippi 
town going out during the sermon

« S5s» <■> «» 55 vw<
reading to the Wesiyan Christian -Lb P°'iC5 h^C Clty you ar* not j bathing in Wasting* 
vocate, the War Cry and Bunyan’s ! ^ ^ a_Kansas cycIonp j* Milwaukee to
Pilgrim’s Progress, you would not .,,1,,.^ « vlo-al k

see any mis-statements about the Yl IKONS tieo^e r b
“North Yukon Territory” being in 1 V «J» deorge t
the throes of a cat (amine. Accord ___ a li/ClAa|f’
ing to recent legislation there are ' UAWjUlliJ 
too many cats here already for the ■■■■■ 
good of the miners on the creeks 
when they come to town to attend 
the weekly meetings of the Y. P. S. !
C. Ei- or- the Kpworth League.

Besides, Dora, the city council has 
already dispatched a ship to the 
Island of Maltese tot a cargo of cats.
The scheme is to get them here' and 
then make people pay license tor 
keeping them.

However, Dora, in order that your | ® ,
letter may not have been written in Youngsters Gave Heavy Men a 
vain, you may ship the Stroller one 
T. cat C. O. D On second thought, 
you had better ship two so that the 
one that arrives will have some-; 
thing to eat on the way. It will be
a case of the survival ol the fittest Cm* of the hottest games of base- IN unchanged, and 

In the meantime should either ! ball that have been plaved during the Secretary 
Postmaster Hartman or the Stroller season look plju* last n„bt atc u*. rL^
notice any advance in the cat mar- barracks wounds between the Yu i my n al 1 he unpom. * wuuw. ,".r “jiu,t». «h.£'""r *- - «-i.*» ;-u.................» - ■

very best grade, first family of Th(. replUalmD wblcb the young- T** rff°lodrt la j «oochkkxx
Virginia, three star Hennessey cate, sters who ,ompo$e the ftm named docummVand couched 0 DÀfcjl/ ,
.uu.unwn.a. *"

good crowd to witness the game Work of Civil Service
The Yukons made a. gallant 
to retain their hard-earned
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Hot Baseball Played 
< Last Night

isWashington, July U 
learned here today that the r 
Secretary Root to the dispa 
(Jov. Taft has already been ca 
Rome It is m the nature 
struct ions as to what rejolede 
be made to the Vatican m 
to it* first general reply 
Taft. These instruct! 

j Taft were deemed of so 
j that submission to the ere* 
deemed desirable 

j The position of the

Y. T.JT J,
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toHard Fight But Suffer 
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e of the picture, “L-t the man ni Id as now. From now until my 
I have been a true squaw, glim is doused the 

;e has been visited by office fort in life for me.

tied
re ,-ill be no ■ 

I will pine away 
yet but it will be my luck to linger on

■ineti the apple of my and on like a boil on a fat man's
hour white men per- neck Think kindly of Mary Bowlegs

ravel He went, Did and if by any good luck Isaac should
' Bowlegs, to accom- come back to ”
How not. You say tell him when 

he is coming back, son to 
He will never come season w 

n his face in that pic- I’tache in ■ 
hat shows me but too oil !" 
tfnry Bowlegs is tor- And being thus 
man tor whom she has missed, the Stroller

young back to Dawson w*r_ 
squaw whether or not Mrs Isa 

m Puget Sound will word of what she 
clams on the half Artemus Ward , 

mil to him with her is petiiler ’■

iSii
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To City Alderman : - •
Your letter received and contents 

noted. You hit the bull’s eye when
you say the city council is playing, and in certain respects, parties 
sideshow to the main tent with a,in *1*1 work, outdid their oppoi 
big he man fo( the bearded lady and badly In the third inning the 
a Mexican greaser with feathers in piled u^_ five tallies anti in the U

CIUBe up wit*; four more but
Your question as to how you can that they gradually went down the > .

possible have the monumental nerve id . . nna ’ h,‘ pas,t ®ve or *
to accept your salary on what you L»»K the pitcher did fine work tot jw ‘ppointm«t«
are doing for the town is a nut with thc fir8t h**f of the game but weak.' **41111 n a non has increased f«
a wrought iron shell. The Stroller «*<1 toward the last. Foreet M ;f.wtrtb more than 18,«W pe
has lain awake two nights trying to catcher was right behind the bat and {•** thf "«htber,of claswfieti 
find an answer to it but he now '•* balls went by him. In the field • ,,VM
slides bis cards under the paclr and, Latimer*, work was par leularly i1, t» *<•
drops out, \***:%mr ' ip yr*^v\bT pTi~

But say, Aid ' You lived a long The Qhwson team was made up of ;*"" ’’
tor the Stroller time as a private citizen before you Ptcked men of the town and Was 

r hand, he turns over became a city pillar with nothing “»“* heavier i6an the other. Old
renting on it and the old rank is still ,lme Pi*m* like ttueael, Frew &
open to you to drop hack into, and Me Fate lined up in the team and al

lot I If VÜU Wish to sail) the plaudits of together made a roost formidable
thc people, you will lose no urne iB ; combinat ton Brazet who pitched the, -----
dtoppmg. l^t half contribute* largely »«

You see the dark mwbt-s draw on ***» defeat. The.game was escitmg -»ty been duwrtVed bj 
apace and ,i* your meefings will not ; throughout ihough errors were num- ,S*od,-rs » ,11
be worth of the required «»“* »® both sides. The Twore was |tro,IOW!t •
tight (in addition to four salaries) 18 te 22 m favor of ibe Dawson» I m «URtfK W 8

you had belter, instead of sMckmg Tlw. i^p was ■» to»on^ï_
your chewing gum under your chair,1 ^ tSoa»—Thcsey -b. James ss, Hunt .,ake it home ^th you from the next Whitieroorr lb. Stoinkamp rf.

ting and call it off. If the Yu- Intimer If, dray cf, la*g p For niMtt

w. nre::,:t;;■j;lxcV"“ Rowr-

• -
Washington, July U —The rep. 
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few- You get out the way and he 
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... Turner to Commend

Sm- fit tn the Dally Nttgret P,
London. July 21-Col. Turner ; V

vioim seasons. Nearly a hundred men C., D.S.O., has accepted the cote- «
are employed in various ways on the mand of the colonialvunrts acting as '
above claims, and altogether Oro the king’s escort at the coronation, jl
Fino hill ts one of the liveliest hills The offer cam- from thé ..imperial jS >
in the country. government The detachment will in- ^ :

Messrs Shultz and Anderson for- dude ’-representatives from Canada, p 
A n Amount of merly of Monte Pristo, art working \a.straMà, Tasmania, India. Ceylon
/All IIIlll " , i big crew of men on 16 below Ron- Hong Kong and the West; Indies.

Summer Work

Messrs. Lamb and Austin arc stilt 
working" the Day claim arid taking 

. out more dirt than during any pre-
A I FINE SILK

Ê,

SHIRTS m
jTj

. SHIRT A, PAûESVERY BUSY

SI.H,

SPECIAL. ,1. ,-h • -77
.j;

Plv.

:le sam*: 
boats b|

REGULAR $2.50 VALU
i!Messrs McKay & McGilvery of 14, 

15 and 16 below arc working big 
crews of men this season again. Mr. 
McKay says it will take three or 
four more years to work out their 
ground.

Mr. Frank Phiscator of 2 Eldorado 
has just set a new steam shovel eh 
his claim, which It is said xflj I
the work of 60 men. ' ...JÊÊ

Steamer Accident
Special ID the Daily Nugget

Berlin, July 21. — The steamship 
Primus, owned'by the Ham burg-Am
erican iuue wa-s cut hi two and sunk 
by the tug Hansa on the river Elbe 
this morning. Fifty persons were 

i drowned, of whom thirteen bodies 
have so far been recovered The 
Primus was an excursion steamer

P-.

i Zt SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW
&Big Dredger on 4^Beiow Taking 

Out $2,000 Daily Much 
Hill Work.

Ipi-.

HERSHBERG The R,FIRST AVENUE 
Opposite White Pass Pack icara^uans at

Helds on War Pi
■

do *♦•*#»*»********#*****¥*

Mining on lower Bonanza still corf 
(inner to draw nearer Ogilvie bridge. 
No. 107 below Bonanza is doing an 
immense amount of wotk this sum
mer, and it will not be surprising to 
hear of other work being done Mil! 
farther down

No. 97 below Bonanza is being sue

The big dredger et 42 below Bon
anza is working this season again, 
and is a big success It is asserted 
that for the short tidie 
was at work last seasin 
taken out, and for this season 
per day is a fair estimate When the 

: thawed dirt is all taken up holes are 
drilled into the frozen ground to a 
depth of 12 or 14 feet, and shots put 
in to loosen the ground, which al
lows the water to penetrate the 
frozen dirt and thaw the same, so 
that- all the pay dirt on the claim 
can 6e taken up. The first cost of 

who *he machinery and former expert-.
meats on Cassiar bar have cost the 

are promoters a fortune, but they are 
now reaping the reward of their la
bor and perseverance 

Mr. Harry Heffner has secured the 
contract for putting down a shaft on 
the Lone Star group of quartz claims 
above Victoria gulch, which have re
cently been bonded by a syndicate of 
prominent Yukoners Mr Heffner is 
to put down a shaft to a depth of 
156 feet and crosscut the ledge at 
the bottom of the shaft- Harry is

give the people of Daw- ! yesterday on the Selkir- ,, 

Onlv Ibur more davs elapse before son an exhibition of swifter work ried business trip to || 
(he meeting of Burlev and Martin, than he has ever show* here where he will punha* ,3
which will take place at 10 o’clock Martin is very «mM-jat and says of goods On his retggj 
Saturday night in the Orpheum the money is as good as his already , bring his family 
' Both men have been training hard that Burley cannot put him out m ."L. . '.
and are in fine condition As the forty rounds or at all. SOM ni* latmuia
terms are that if Martin stays for i Tickets are on sale at the Orpheum f Dr Carper has sold *ii 
10 rounds he is to have all the mon- ,,nd arljWwME* g| l‘st’ in The country- «§p§

z-x, irjrt ;r: r ra
A ’ ___ . ™ Milne in the grocery business, left , hie of » gentleman of,

«FOR whiteh€RSEHWHHWH

The Big Contest. ever, he willClosed to Trade
(Special to the D&ity Nugget

Washington, July 22 —Carupano, 
Venezuela, is officially declared 
closed to Trade and merchant ship
ping will be given a fortnight to g£t 
away before the ports are blockaded.

the dredger 
$60,000 was p* Unpleasant Predicam 

Yeung Ohio Physkan 
Was Captured.

cessfuHy worked by the Holcomb 
Bros this summer as it has been 

ig the past two years both win- 
ind summer and the boys say 
: will not cease until, the whole 
i is worked out ‘ p 

The amount of work done on Lov
ett gulch would surprise anyone J| 
has not been in that region this sea
son The gulch and hillsides 
white with the dumps peculiar to 
that region

Mr W O Smith still continues to 
serve Lithia water to the thirsty 
traveler* as they pass Bonanza park 
at 76 below, which is superior to any 
of the waters of California and east- 
ers springs

Oro Fino hill is doing more work 
this summer than at any time hi the 
____ Four big plants which prac
(i. ally include the hill are in full ; an old quartz miner of large exper- 
Waxt Messrs Sellers, Hickey and ienee, and will begin operations at 
Lamh ar(. working the Herdman once with a large crew of men, and
claim with J J. Hickey at the helm will push the work da.y and night un-
$40 060 was refused tor the above til the contract is completed Mr. E. 
Claim (his summer and the smile ; F. Carthay, on. of the original lo- 

-..that passes over Mr Hickey’s coun- caters, will be on the ground during 
tenante during the cleanup is a suf- j the season to look after the interests 
fi. lent indication of the prosperity of of himself and associates*— 
its owners jgi Mr Vhas E. West of Victoria

Messrs, (tarlston, Rumsey and their gulch ha**»some very peculiar pets 
associates are taking out large quan- around his cabin Others have squir- 
! it u s of dirt from the old Wells rein and birds about them, but it is

m daim, and if the meals that are left with Mr West to have a big
served to the men at their camp are ; swarm of yellow wasps about the -y 
a criterion, the boys arc doing a fine place, with a nest just over the | ;

front door, while the birds and squir- ; >*■

The Nugget’s stock of job printer 
materials is the best that ever can*

■ i„ ttw Daily N«v*wt
f Tjfadustttm July it —, S3 
■gfetf » a cablegram today 
Bp^pcTrea. of thfr’guntl 

; Os it Colon, dim-tod 

KM- Cap» Haï tien in -

WÈËP*'r" of lhe 1 niu*
ere Orders were a 
oat Marietta, direr 
4 to Colon to take 1 
«•bias. a« soon *s It 

sent" work on the V«
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Another Big 
Shipment of

A. B. C.
ASK FOR IT 

And Yon Will Never Drink Any

ffl

j The Fa stent Boat on the Yukon
Awonmnxlations Uneieeoee
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: estate department has
to save the lib 

I Wilson, a young Ol 
arrest at Him 

tragus military autborit 
was a member of a 8U 
y which made a land 
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ISPECIAL LOW RATES ON FREIGHT 

FROM WHITEHORSE
Mall orders given special attende

i:........—w..... ...v - •—t ...... - ...... ................

---------------  ------------------------- ---------- *---------------------—-! —

DAWSON TRANSFERFOR RATES, TICKETS, ETC, APPLY TO
| FRANK MORTIMER, Agent - Aurora Dock^j CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-On nn« After Me» U. 

----STAGES-tone. Dn.«... #:»if^n^D.o^y%k,.......

Fretebtine to «B the Create.

K y> IS NOW
'PHONE 169 INbusiness.

Mr Chas. Fair is working the oW rels come into the cabin and eat j W 
Collins claim and taking out big pay with him during meal hours. j W

Wt- have made a i 
! number oI UWte and 
; ready L» make others.

♦OV .

E, ‘ We have the hefA j 
■honey will buy aed 
■■tee ail our work IS 
BpU! and iiiao in the

************ ************************
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StrictlynNEVER_^ i
-

tf? New.eWas the buying power 
of a ca»h dollar so great

a

T■ Û0I Assay OfftAs New and Here Sole Agents for PABST MILWAUKEE BEER. W-l-H-H | ! | ! t'
T

Great Clothing Sale 5000 Rolls 
WALL P

M100 CASES 
WALES' 600DYBAR SNA6- f 

PROOF

■

HRISi k

Nearly 300 Men’s Fine All-Wool Worated, Cheviot. Tweed, • ‘aeimere 
and Serge Snitsr Formerly Sold for $20, *25 and *80. -fk, FORMER PRICE:Hip Rubber Boots 75c to $2.00 perSI0.00 Per SuitYour Choice, .

.................. ...... .......................... 7'

Grocery Department
2000 CASES

Wax String Beans 
Extra Quality Sweet Corn
Éartjfli
Hune Peas
1000 Cases TOMATOES

Full 3-lb. Ties

I
any Kim)1-

Eliery Pair Warranted
YOUR

QS7.50per Choicest Hams in the City
—

Fresh Creamery Butter
— -

. “..'..xzr ~ ■ 1—

Choice Burbank Potatoes
7 t ,<F, », .- f - j- - ..... -V-->

Fresh Australian Onions

S BRPair ‘

mmmmm

1000 PAIR!
-

Mens Asbestos
Special Prices

<W—' .

FURNITURE 
| CARPETS, RUGS 

IRON BEDS, 
SPRINGS,

m MATTRESSES n 
ffl BEDDINO

:

Skin04 ft A
case

■ —Ç Working Ol,

0I
WEAR LIKE II ,v D

Choice Fresh Eggs$5.00 ‘Æ

75 Ob A»Per-t.

at prices that mean a neat saving to you
‘kW0, Pair.

PER CASE
t

* Nw OFe » UH• • BBf »»***'

Our Stocks Are Complete | Send Us a Trial Order j Everyth!}
Ever» UctaN \ ^^

v the ^ i M a
xm Monéé&qSi

: ,••••••••••••••••••••••
:: Hundreds

1 Of tons of New "Goods
■ I

I Thousands
On the way................

••••••••••••••#•••••*
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Best That Money Can Buy
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